Rigby Park-n-Ride
520 West 1st South Rigby, Idaho 83442

Loading Positions

Load Point 0

Load Point 1

Load Point 2
MFC Rt. 570 5:45 am
NRF Rt. 584 Swing 1:10 pm (M-Th)
NRF Rt. 585 Mid 9:02 pm (M-Th)

Load Point 3
NRF Rt. 560 4:00 am (M-Th)
NRF Rt. 553 5:02 am
INTEC/RWMC Rt. 502 5:30 am (M-Th)

Load Point 4
ATR/CFA Rt. 504 5:34 am
SMC Rt. 512 5:45 am (M-Th)

Load Point 5
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